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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call no. (Location of book)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Be the hero: three powerful ways to overcome challenges in work and life</td>
<td>Noah Blumenthal</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA: Berrett-Koehler Publishers, 2009.</td>
<td>650.1 BLU (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change your questions change your life: 10 powerful tools for life and work</td>
<td>Marilee Adams</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA: Berrett-Koehler Publishers, 2009.</td>
<td>158.1 ADA (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating your own destiny: how to get exactly what you want out of life and work</td>
<td>Patrick Snow</td>
<td>Hoboken, NJ: John Wiley &amp; Sons, Inc., 2010.</td>
<td>650.1 SNO (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find your courage: 12 acts for becoming fearless at work and in life</td>
<td>Margie Warrell</td>
<td>New York : McGraw-Hill, 2009</td>
<td>179.6 WAR (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get a dog: don’t work like one, think differently about your work-life balance</td>
<td>Jim Banting</td>
<td>London: Marshall Cavendish, 2010.</td>
<td>650.1 BAN (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to be a complete and utter failure in life, work and everything: 44 1/2 steps to lasting underachievement</td>
<td>Steve McDermott</td>
<td>Harlow: Prentice Hall, 2007.</td>
<td>658.409 MCD (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living for the weekday: what every employee and boss needs to know about enjoying work and life</td>
<td>Clint Swindall</td>
<td>Hoboken, N.J.: John Wiley &amp; Sons, 2010.</td>
<td>658.314 SWI (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making it all work</td>
<td>David Allen</td>
<td>London: Piatkus, 2008.</td>
<td>650.1 ALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaks and valleys: making good and bad times work for you—at work and in life</td>
<td>Spencer Johnson</td>
<td>New York: Atria Books , 2009</td>
<td>650.1 JOH (HQ/MH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The be nice revolution: winning ways to triumph in life and work</td>
<td>Winn Claybaugh</td>
<td>Mankato, Minn.: John Wiley, 2009.</td>
<td>158.1 CLA (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The good life rules: eight keys to being your best at work and play</td>
<td>Bryan Dodge</td>
<td>New York: McGraw–Hill, 2009</td>
<td>158 DOD (HQ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who moved my cheese?: an amazing way to deal with change in your work and in life</td>
<td>Spencer Johnson</td>
<td>New York: Putnam, 2002.</td>
<td>155.24 JOH (HQ/MH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call no. (Location of book) HQ = TAY ENG SOON LIBRARY    MH = RICHARD K M EU LIBRARY
MULTIMEDIA (Audio/Video)

Life matters: creating a dynamic balance of work, family, time, and money
[sound recording]
Roger A. Merrill
New York: Covey, 2003.
C 835 (MH)

Making it all work: [winning at the game of work and the business of life]
[sound recording]
David Allen
C 1136 (MH)

Ready for anything: productivity principles for work and life
[sound recording]
David Allen
C 838 (MH)

Who moved my cheese?
[sound recording]
Spencer Johnson
C 770 (MH)

Love and profit: finding the balance in life and work.
[video recording]
Indiana: The Greenleaf Center for Servant-Leadership.
V HQ 65 (HQ)
V MH 189 (MH)

Who moved my cheese?: the movie
[video recording]
Spencer Johnson
Carlsbad, Calif.: CRM Learning, 1999.
V MH 301 (MH)

ONLINE DATABASES
Offer full text journal articles, news articles in electronic format

ABD–INFORM Complete

Academic Search Premier

Business Source Complete

Ebrary Academic Complete (e-book)
(on-campus access only)

Tay Eng Soon Library (HQ)
SIM Headquarters
461 Clementi Road, S (599491)
Tel: 6248 9601 / 9602
Opening Hours:
Mon – Fri: 8.30am – 9.00pm
Sat: 9.00am – 5.30pm
Sun & Public Holiday: Closed

Richard K M Eu Library (MH)
SIM Management House
41 Namly Avenue, S (267616)
Tel: 6248 9466 / 9467
Opening Hours:
Mon – Fri: 8.30am – 7.00pm
Sat: 9.00am – 5.30pm
Sun & Public Holiday: Closed

e–Resources: Online databases, e-journals, e-books
www1.sim.edu.sg/eresources.html
Ask a librarian to answer your reference enquiries
www1.sim.edu.sg/asklib.html
Simply scan the QR code to access other Selected Resources topics
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